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ABSTRACT Glutamine synthetase (GS; EC 6.3.1.2) is the
pivotal enzyme of nitrogen metabolism in prokaryotes. Con-
trol of bacterial GS activity by reversible adenylylation has
provided one of the classical paradigms of signal transduction
by cyclic cascades. By contrast, in the present work we show
that cyanobacterial GS is controlled by a different mechanism
that involves the interaction of two inhibitory polypeptides
with the enzyme. Both inactivating factors (IFs), named IF7
and IF17, are required in vivo for complete GS inactivation.
Inactive GS-IF7 and GS-IF17 complexes were reconstituted in
vitro by using Escherichia coli-expressed purified proteins. Our
data suggest that control of GS activity is exerted by regu-
lating the levels of IF7 and IF17.
Glutamine synthetase (GS; EC 6.3.1.2) is the key enzyme of
nitrogen metabolism in prokaryotes, and it is subjected to a
sophisticated regulatory control that has been studied exten-
sively (reviewed in refs. 1–3). Depending on the organism, the
GS activity is regulated by at least one, and often by all, of the
following three levels: feedback inhibition of the activity,
reversible covalent modification of the enzyme, and transcrip-
tional regulation of the structural gene. In most of the systems
studied, control of GS activity responds to carbon and nitrogen
signals. In the presence of abundant carbon sources, nitrogen
deficiency results in a high level of GS activity. On the
contrary, when nitrogen source is abundant, GS activity is
down-regulated.
GS type I (referred to as GS), the most common type of GS
in prokaryotes, is a dodecameric enzyme composed of 12
identical subunits (Mr, about 55,000) arranged in two super-
imposed hexagonal rings (4, 5). Regulation of enterobacterial
GS by reversible adenylylation has provided one of the classical
paradigms for signal transduction by cyclic cascades. Stadtman
and colleagues discovered that GS from Escherichia coli exists
in two interconvertible forms, an adenylylated form that is
highly sensitive to feedback inhibition and a deadenylylated
form that is relatively insensitive to feedback inhibition (re-
viewed in refs. 1, 6, and 7). Adenylylation involves the transfer
of an adenylyl group from ATP to a Tyr residue on each of the
12 subunits of the enzyme. The adenylylation state of GS is
controlled by a bicyclic cascade involving two bifunctional
proteins, the adenylyltransferase and the uridylyltransferase,
and the signal-transducing protein PII. From an evolutionary
point of view, control of GS activity by adenylylation has been
a very successful system because it is present in numerous
eubacterial groups (2). In contrast, GSs from Bacillus, Clos-
tridium, and cyanobacteria are not modified by adenylylation
(8, 9). Although regulation of GS activity in Bacillus and
Clostridium seems to be mostly at the level of feedback
inhibition, an in vivo reversible inactivation of GS has been
reported in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
(10–12). As for the adenylylation of enterobacterial GS,
control of Synechocystis GS depends on the nitrogen–carbon
balance of the cell. Thus, addition of ammonium to nitrate-
growing Synechocystis cells results in a rapid and drastic decay
of GS activity. The construction of a Synechocystis strain
harboring a histidine-tagged modified version of GS has
allowed us to purify the inactive enzyme. We describe in the
present work the inactivating mechanism of the cyanobacterial
GS that involves the direct interaction of two different inhib-
itory polypeptides with the enzyme.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synechocystis Growth Conditions. Synechocystis sp. strain
PCC 6803 and its derivatives were grown photoautotrophically
at 30°C on BG11 medium (13) (18 mM nitrate as nitrogen
source) under continuous illumination (50 Wzm22; white
light). The cultures were bubbled with 1% (volyvol) CO2 in air.
BG110 medium was BG11 medium lacking nitrogen source.
When ammonium was used as nitrogen source, BG110 medium
was supplemented with 10 mM NH4Cl and the medium was
buffered with 20 mM N-tris(hydroxymethyl)-methyl-2-
aminoethanesulfonic acid (Tes) buffer at pH 7.0. Kanamycin
(50 or 200 mgyml) and chloramphenicol (20 mgyml) were
added when required.
Purification of Inactive Histidine-Tagged GS. A Synecho-
cystis strain harboring a histidine tag-modified GS was gener-
ated as follows. Five histidine codons were inserted after the
glnA ATG start codon by standard PCR techniques. Then, a
1.3-kb kanamycin resistance (KmR) cassette (C.K1) (14) was
inserted into the ScaI site, 189 bp upstream of the glnA
translation start codon. This plasmid (pHIT4) was used to
transform Synechocystis as described previously (15). Total
replacement of the wild-type (wt) glnA gene by the tagged
version was verified by Southern blot (16) and PCR of purified
genomic DNA from the KmR Synechocystis clones. This strain
was named Synechocystis HTGS1. Nitrate-grown Synechocystis
HTGS1 cells or nitrate-grown cells treated for 2 h with 5 mM
ammonium were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended
in 50 mM HepeszNaOH buffer, pH 7.0. Cells were disrupted
by sonication (20 kHz, 75 W) for 2 min and centrifuged at
40,000 3 g for 15 min. The resulting supernatant constituted
the cell-free extract. His-GS was purified from the cell-free
extracts by Ni-affinity chromatography by using His-Bind
Resin matrix (Novagen) and following the manufacturer’s
instructions.
Amino-Terminal Determination of Inactivating Factors IF7
and IF17. Protein samples were subjected to SDSyPAGE (17)
and transferred to a poly(vinylidene difluoride) membrane
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(Immobilon-P; Millipore). Membrane-bound protein was sub-
jected to automatic Edman degradation by using an Applied
Biosystems Procise Sequencer. Determined amino-terminal
sequences were STQQQAR for IF7 and MQLSYR for IF17.
Insertional Mutagenesis of gifA and gifB Synechocystis
Genes. Loci ssl1911 and sll1515 were amplified by PCR, using
purified Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 genomic DNA, and cloned
into pGEM-T (Promega), generating the plasmids pSIF1 and
pLIF1, respectively. Targeting vectors pSIF3 and pSIF4 were
generated by replacing a 334-bp AccI fragment, which contains
the entire gifA gene, by C.K1 and C.C1 (14) (chloramphenicol
resistance, CmR) cassettes, respectively. pLIF2 was generated
by replacing a 286-bp, NheI-BstEII fragment containing almost
the entire gifB gene by a C.C1 (CmR) cassette. To generate
DgifA or DgifB strains, wt Synechocystis cells were transformed
with pSIF3 (KmR) or pLIF2 (CmR), respectively. To generate
DgifAgifB double mutants, Synechocystis DgifA cells were trans-
formed with the gifB gene-targeting vector pLIF2, and KmRy
CmR colonies were selected. To generate DgifA and DgifB
mutants in the Synechocystis strain harboring the modified
His-GS, pSIF4 and pLIF2 were used to transform Synecho-
cystis HTGS1 (KmR) strain, and KmRyCmR colonies were
selected. Mutants were tested by Southern blot analysis.
GS Assay. GS biosynthetic activity and GS transferase
activity were determined as described previously (11, 18). One
unit of GS activity corresponds to the amount of enzyme that
catalyzes the synthesis of 1 mmol of glutamine or g-glutamyl-
hydroxamate per min.
RNA Isolation and Northern Blot Analysis. Total RNA
from Synechocystis was isolated as described previously (19).
For Northern blots, 15 mg of total RNA was loaded per lane
and electrophoresed in 1% agarose denaturing formaldehyde
gels. Transfer to nylon membranes (Hybond N1; Amersham),
prehybridization, hybridization, and washes were in accor-
dance with Amersham instruction manuals.
GS, IF7, and IF17 Expression and Purification. To express
Synechocystis GS type I in E. coli, a SalI fragment from pJCR3
(20) containing the entire Synechocystis glnA gene was cloned
into pBluescript SK(1) in the same orientation as the plac
promoter. GS was purified from E. coli by ammonium sulfate
precipitation and affinity chromatography in ADP-Sepharose.
Specific activity of the pure enzyme was 175 milliunitsymg. To
express IF7 and IF17, PCR-synthesized fragments encompass-
ing gifA and gifB genes were inserted into pET-3a to generate
pSET2 and pLET2, respectively. Exponentially growing E. coli
BL21 cells transformed with the indicated plasmids were
treated with 0.5 mM of isopropyl b-D-thiogalactoside for 5 h.
IF7 was purified from the soluble fraction by cation-exchange
chromatography on CM-52 cellulose (Whatman). IF17 was
found to accumulate as insoluble inclusion bodies. The insol-
uble inclusion bodies were isolated, washed extensively with
1% Triton X-100, and then solubilized in U buffer (7 M
ureay50 mM Hepes, pH 7.0y50 mM KCl). Solubilized inclu-
sion bodies were subjected to ion-exchange chromatography
on DEAE-cellulose. The flow-through fraction contained 95%
purified IF17. Denatured IF17 was renatured by a 10-fold
dilution in 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.0y50 mM KCl buffer. Urea was
eliminated further by dialysis.
Protein–Protein Band Shift Experiments. The binding re-
actions were carried out in a final volume of 20 ml containing
2.25 mg (0.18 mM) of purified GS and increasing quantities of
IF7 or IF17 in HepeszNaOH buffer, pH 7.0y50 mM KCl. GS-IF
complexes were allowed to form during 5 min at room
temperature and then separated in 6% nondenaturing poly-
acrylamide gels run at 4°C. Complexes were visualized by gel
staining with Coomassie blue.
Cross-Linking Experiments. Cross-linking reactions were
performed at 25°C in 50 mM HepeszNaOH buffer, pH 7.0, by
addition of 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide
to a final concentration of 4 mM. Reactions were stopped after
15 min by addition of SDS-containing Laemmli loading buffer
(17). Proteins were separated by SDSyPAGE, and gels were
stained with Coomassie blue.
RESULTS
Purification of Inactive Synechocystis 6803 GS. Efforts to
purify inactive GS from Synechocystis by classical chromato-
graphic procedures were unsuccessful, because the GS became
active during the purification procedure. Therefore, we de-
cided to use Ni-affinity chromatography as a fast and efficient
method to purify inactive GS from Synechocystis. For this
purpose a Synechocystis strain (HTGS1) was constructed by
replacing the wt glnA gene (structural gene for GS) by a
histidine-tagged modified version. Ammonium-mediated in-
activation of the modified His-GS in vivo was indistinguishable
from the inactivation of wt GS (data not shown). The active
His-GS was purified from nitrate-grown Synechocystis HTGS1
cells by Ni-affinity chromatography. The inactive enzyme was
purified by the same procedure from nitrate-grown Synecho-
cystis HTGS1 cells that were incubated with ammonium for 2 h.
Whereas purified His-GS from nitrate-grown cells showed a
specific activity of 175 unitsymg, His-GS purified from am-
monium-treated cells showed a specific activity of 63.5 unitsy
mg, indicating that about 65% of the enzyme remained inactive
after elution from Ni-affinity chromatography. These data
were confirmed by in vitro reactivation of the inactive enzyme
by using reactivation treatments described previously (pH or
ionic strength increase) (10). Both active and inactive purified
His-GS were subjected to SDSyPAGE. Surprisingly, two
polypeptides of about 7 and 17 kDa copurified with the inactive
His-GS but not with the active enzyme (Fig. 1A). These
polypeptides were named IF7 (inactivating factor of 7 kDa)
and IF17 (inactivating factor of 17 kDa).
IF7 and IF17 Are Encoded by Two Different Genes. Se-
quencing of IF7 and IF17 amino termini (see Materials and
Methods) and comparison with the Synechocystis 6803 genome
database (21) revealed that these polypeptides correspond to
the ORFs ssl1911 and sll1515, respectively. IF7 and IF17
encoding genes were named gifA and gifB, respectively (for
glutamine synthetase inactivating factor). Comparative anal-
ysis of the amino acid sequences demonstrated significant
sequence similarity between IF7 and the carboxyl terminus of
IF17 (Fig. 1B). Comparison of gifA- and gifB-deduced amino
acid sequences with the database revealed the existence of a
previously unidentified ORF from Anabaena sp. PCC 7120, a
filamentous cyanobacterium, that shares homology with both
factors (Fig. 1B). Interestingly, this ORF is placed downstream
and in the opposite orientation with respect to the Anabaena
glnA gene (22).
gifA and gifB Mutants Are Impaired in GS Inactivation. To
test whether IF7 and IF17 were involved in the inactivation of
Synechocystis GS, we constructed single (DgifA and DgifB) and
double (DgifAgifB) deletion mutants. DgifA, DgifB, and DgifA-
gifB mutants grew normally by using nitrate as nitrogen source.
Levels of GS biosynthetic activity were determined at different
times after ammonium addition to nitrate-grown wt and
mutant cells. As described previously (11), wt GS activity
decreased dramatically, reaching about 20% of the initial level
40 min after ammonium addition. However, GS inactivation
was impaired severely in both the DgifA and the DgifB mutants
and completely absent in the DgifAgifB double-mutant (Fig.
2A). These results clearly demonstrate that IF7 and IF17 are
involved in the Synechocystis GS-inactivating mechanism. Be-
cause IF7 and IF17 copurified with GS, the mechanism of
inactivation could involve the physical interaction of both
inactivating factors with the enzyme. To verify whether each
factor is able to bind independently to GS in vivo, we con-
structed DgifA and DgifB mutants in the Synechocystis HTGS1
strain harboring the modified His-GS. Small quantities of IF7
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or IF17 copurified with His-GS from ammonium-treated
HTGSI-DgifB or HTGSI-DgifA cells, respectively, correlating
with the low level of GS inactivation observed in these strains.
These results demonstrated that both inactivating factors were
able to bind independently to the GS in vivo (Fig. 2B).
Expression of gifA and gifB. Northern blot experiments
demonstrated that gifA and gifB mRNA levels were transiently
induced by ammonium. Thus, gifA and gifB mRNA levels in
nitrate-grown cells were low, increasing dramatically 5 min
after ammonium addition and reaching the highest levels at t 5
20 min. One hour later, mRNA quantity returned to levels only
2-fold higher that those present in nitrate (Fig. 3). Determi-
nation of GS activity levels in the same experiment showed a
temporal delay between the maximal gifA and gifB mRNA
accumulation and the maximal GS inactivation. Thus, gifA and
gifB mRNA levels started to decay between 20 and 40 min after
ammonium addition, when GS has not reached complete
inactivation (Fig. 3). These experiments suggest that levels of
gifA and gifB mRNA are finely controlled by a feedback
mechanism and that GS inactivation may be the consequence
of increasing the intracellular levels of IF7 and IF17.
In Vitro Reconstitution of the GS Inactivation. To charac-
terize further the GS-IF interaction in vitro, we purified
Synechocystis GS, IF7, and IF17 expressed in E. coli (Fig. 4A).
FIG. 1. (A) IF7 and IF17 copurify with inactive GS. His-GS was
purified by Ni-affinity chromatography from nitrate-grown HTGS1
Synechocystis cells (NO3
2) or from nitrate-grown HTGS1 Synechocystis
cells treated with 5 mM ammonium chloride for 2 h (NH4
1). Approx-
imately 20 mg of protein was separated by SDSyPAGE and stained
with Coomassie blue. (B) Alignment of the deduced amino acid
sequence of Synechocystis IF7 (ORF sll1911), IF17 (ORF ssl1515), and
Anabaena IF7 (previously unidentified ORF from GenBank accession
no. X00147). Alignment was carried out by using the CLUSTALX
program (29). Conserved residues are indicated by asterisks.
FIG. 2. (A) In vivo ammonium-dependent GS inactivation in Synechocystis wt and DgifA, DgifB, and DgifAgifB mutants. wt, DgifA, DgifB, and
DgifAgifB Synechocystis cells were grown in BG11 medium by using nitrate as nitrogen source. Ammonium chloride (5 mM) was added at t 5 0,
and GS biosynthetic activity was determined, in situ, at the indicated times. (B) DgifA and DgifB Synechocystis HTGS1 cells were grown in BG11
medium and treated with 5 mM of ammonium chloride for 2 h. His-GS was purified by Ni-affinity chromatography and subjected to SDSyPAGE
and Coomassie blue staining.
FIG. 3. Transient induction of gifA and gifB mRNA levels. Am-
monium chloride (5 mM) was added to mid-log Synechocystis wt cells
at t 5 0. Samples were taken at the indicated times, and total RNA was
isolated and analyzed by Northern blotting. PCR-synthesized frag-
ments, encompassing the entire gifA or gifB genes, were used as probes.
The filter was rehybridized with a probe for the constitutively ex-
pressed RNase P RNA gene as control (31). GS transferase activity of
the same cultures, at the indicated times, is shown in the graph at the
bottom. One hundred percent activity corresponds to 1.5 unitsymg of
protein.
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Purified IF7 and IF17 inhibited GS activity in vitro (Fig. 4 B and
C). Addition of both factors together in equimolecular con-
centrations did not increase the inhibitory effect (data not
shown). These results demonstrate that either IF7 or IF17 is
sufficient per se, without additional modifications, for GS
inactivation. GS inactivation exhibited a sigmoidal dependence
on IF17 concentration, suggesting that this factor binds coop-
eratively to the GS. However, a linear response was observed
for IF7-dependent inactivation. GS activity could be recovered
by increasing the pH of the sample (up to pH 9), a treatment
that has been shown previously to reactivate inactive GS in
extracts from ammonium-treated cells (10). GS-IF interaction
was demonstrated and visualized by protein–protein band shift
experiments. Increasing amounts of IF7 and IF17 retarded the
GS protein band in nondenaturing gels (Fig. 5 A and B). The
presence of IF7 or IF17 in retarded complexes was demon-
strated by excision of the slower-migrating band from the
nondenaturing gels and migration on SDSyPAGE gels. GS and
IF7 or IF17 were separated (data not shown). Purified GS from
the cyanobacterium Anabaena azollae was not retarded by IF7
or IF17, indicating that both factors interact specifically with
the Synechocystis GS. The mobility shift caused by IF7 was
minor compared with the one caused by IF17. Whereas one
major band was observed in GS-IF7 interaction experiments,
up to six different GS-IF17 forms were visible in GS-IF17 band
shift assays (Fig. 5B). Direct interaction was demonstrated
further by cross-linking experiments. Thus, treatments of
mixes containing GS and IF7 or IF17 with the water-soluble
carbodiimide 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiim-
ide resulted in the formation of covalent complexes between
FIG. 4. Reconstitution of Synechocystis GS inactivation in vitro. (A) SDSyPAGE (15%) of purified GS, IF17, and IF7 proteins. Lanes: 1, 2 mg
of purified GS; 2, 1 mg of purified IF17; 3, 1 mg of purified IF7. Synechocystis GS (2.25 mg) was incubated with increasing quantities of IF7 (B)
and IF17 (C) in a final volume of 20 ml. Inactive GS-IF complexes were allowed to form during 5 min, and GS transferase activity was determined.
One hundred percent activity corresponds to 0.4 unit of GS.
FIG. 5. IF7 and IF17 interact in vitro with GS. Synechocystis GS (0.18 mM) was incubated with increasing quantities of IF7 (A) and IF17 (B)
in a final volume of 20 ml. Inactive GS-IF complexes were allowed to form during 5 min and then separated in a 6% nondenaturing polyacrylamide
gel and stained with Coomassie blue. Purified Anabaena azollae GS (GSA) was incubated with IF7 (A) or IF17 (B). (C) Purified GS (0.18 mM)
was incubated in the absence of IF (lane 1), with 7 mM IF7 (lane 2), 2 mM IF17 (lane 3), or 7 mM IF7 and 2 mM IF17 (lane 4) in a final volume
of 20 ml. Cross-linking reactions with 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide were carried out for 15 min. Cross-linking products were
visualized by SDSyPAGE and Coomassie blue staining. (D) Purified GS (0.18 mM) was incubated with 7 mM of IF7 (lanes 2–4) or 2 mM IF17
(lanes 5–7) for 10 min. Then, increasing amounts of IF17 (1 and 2 mM) were added to samples 3 and 4, and increasing amounts of IF7 (3.5 mM
and 7 mM) were added to samples 6 and 7. Competition binding was allowed for an additional 10-min period, and GS-IF complexes were visualized
by 6% nondenaturing PAGE.
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GS subunits and IF7 or IF17, which were resolved by SDSy
PAGE (Fig. 5C). However, only IF17 was cross-linked to GS
subunits when both IF7 and IF17 were added simultaneously
to the enzyme (Fig. 5C). In addition, mobility-shift competi-
tion assays showed that GS-IF7 complexes were disrupted in
the presence of IF17 but GS-IF17 complexes were not dis-
rupted by IF7 (Fig. 5D). These results suggest that IF17 has a
higher affinity for the GS than IF7. This conclusion also was
supported by the inactivation kinetic data (Fig. 4 B and C).
DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic analysis has revealed that the structural gene for
GS is one of the oldest functioning genes (23), and, therefore,
GS could be one of the oldest functioning enzymes. Probably,
this long evolutionary history together with its central role in
metabolism have determined the existence of very sophisti-
cated mechanisms to control GS activity. We describe a
regulation mechanism of the cyanobacterial GS activity that is
different from the classical adenylylation mechanism present
in many prokaryotes. The Synechocystis system involves the
direct interaction of two inhibitory peptides (IF7 and IF17)
with the GS. The results presented here suggest a model in
which the presence of ammonium, a nitrogen-rich source,
triggers the transcriptional induction of gifA and gifB genes,
increasing the synthesis of IF7 and IF17. These factors then are
able to bind to the GS, provoking enzyme inactivation.
Two different aspects of the amino acid composition of IF7
and IF17 are remarkable. First, glutamine and arginine are the
most abundant amino acids in both IF7 (13.7% Gln and 12.5%
Arg) and IF17 (9.2% Gln and 12.2% Arg). Gln is the enzymatic
product of GS. Glutamine intracellular pool increases about
60-fold after ammonium addition to nitrate-grown cyanobac-
teria (11), coinciding with the time when IF7 and IF17 are
synthesized. Arginine is the amino acid with the highest
nitrogen content, and, therefore, its synthesis is favored under
rich nitrogen conditions. In addition, arginine and citrulline
(an intermediate in arginine biosynthesis) are labeled shortly
after assimilation of 13NH4 in some cyanobacteria (24). That
Gln and Arg, which constitute about 25% of the amino acids
of IF7 and IF17, are abundant during the time that both factors
are synthesized may enhance the rate of gifA and gifB mRNA
translation. In addition, this particular amino acid composition
of both factors may be considered a kind of product-feedback
mechanism regulating the ammonium assimilation pathway.
The second interesting point in the amino acid composition of
IF7 and IF17 is the abundance of positively charged residues.
The isoelectric points of IF7 and IF17 are 11.2 and 10.9,
respectively. GS can be reactivated in crude extracts by in-
creasing the pH or the ionic strength (10). These results also
have been confirmed with purified GS and IFs (data not
shown). These experiments indicate that GS-IF complex for-
mation may be determined by electrostatic interactions. The
positive charge of both IFs suggests that the GS-interaction site
could be a negatively charged region of the enzyme.
Predicted secondary structure (using PHDSEC program from
the PredictProtein Server, European Molecular Biology Lab-
oratory) (25) of both IFs revealed the probable presence of an
a-helix comprising amino acids 85–115 of the IF17 sequence
and amino acids 3–45 of the IF7 sequence. The three IF
sequences available show a high amino acid identity in this
region (Fig. 1B), suggesting that it may be involved in the
interaction with the GS. That both Synechocystis IFs show
structural and sequence similarities also suggests that both
factors interact with the same region of the GS. Which region
this is and how binding of IF7 and IF17 leads to the inhibition
of GS activity are points that remain to be elucidated. Mobil-
ity-shift experiments revealed one major band containing
GS-IF7 complexes. In contrast, up to six different bands were
visible in GS-IF17 interaction experiments, suggesting that
binding of at least six IF17 polypeptides is required for
complete GS inactivation. Further experiments are required to
determine the exact stoichiometry of the inactive GS-IF
complexes in vivo.
IF7 and IF17 expressed in E. coli are able, without further
modification, to bind and inactivate the GS. This result to-
gether with the rapid increase in gifA and gifB expression after
ammonium addition suggest that binding of IFs to GS is
determined only by the intracellular concentration of both
factors. The effects of IF7 and IF17 in vivo seem to be
cumulative, raising the question of why two inactivating factors
are required. One possibility is that expression of IF7 and IF17
responds to different environmental cues in addition to the
nitrogen source. Moreover, the different inactivation kinetics
displayed by each factor points to a distinct role for each IF
under specific conditions.
That a protein homologous to IF7 and IF17 is present in
Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120, a cyanobacterium phylogeneti-
cally distant from Synechocystis, suggests that a system of GS
activity control similar to the one that we describe here is
extended broadly in cyanobacteria. Ammonium-promoted
down-regulation of GS from other cyanobacterial strains also
has been observed (ref. 26 and our unpublished observations).
However, it is unknown whether a similar system of GS
inactivation operates in other prokaryotic groups.
One major difference between the system of GS modifica-
tion by adenylylation and the cyanobacterial system is that
whereas adenylylation provokes a high sensitivity to feedback
inhibition, GS-IF complex formation seems to yield a com-
pletely inactive enzyme. Adenylylation constitutes an example
of the regulatory cascades in which enzymes at one level
modulate the activities of enzymes at the subsequent level.
Such cascades provide distinct control potential, including
signal amplification and increased controllability (27, 28). In
addition, covalent modifications are faster response systems
than those involving alterations in gene expression. From this
point of view, the cyanobacterial mechanism could be consid-
ered more rudimentary than the adenylylation system. How-
ever, regulation by binding of inhibitory peptides is a solution
used extensively to modulate critical enzymatic activities. For
example, control of cell cycle progression in eukaryotes is
regulated by a number of cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitors
such as p15, p19, p21, p27, etc. (25). Furthermore, protease
enzyme activities from eukaryotic and prokaryotic origins also
are often controlled by inhibitory peptides (29, 30). Studies on
the enzymology and the metabolic control of GS have con-
tributed enormously to biochemical knowledge in the past. The
molecular interactions involved in the binding of IF7 and IF17
to GS and the molecular bases of the inhibition of GS
constitute an interesting model to understand biochemical
regulatory processes based on protein–protein interaction.
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